ROUTE MAP

MAP NOTES

1. Willowbrook/Resa Parks A, C Lines (Blue, Green) Station
   Metro 55, 120, 202, 205, 355, 612; GA5; LY D;
   LN Willowbrook A, B, LN King Medical Center Shuttle; Rancho Shuttle

2. Martin Luther King Jr. Community Hospital
   Metro 55, 120, 355; COM 5; GAS; LD; LN

3. Compton A Line (Blue) Station/ M.L. King Jr Transit Center
   Metro S1, 60 Owl, 125, 127, 128, 351; COM1, COM2, COM3, COM4, COM5; GA3

4. Artesia A Line (Blue) Station
   Metro 60, 130, 202, 205, 260, 762; LB31, LB52, LB61; COM; T6

5. Gateway Towne Center

6. El Camino College - Compton Center

7. DPSS Offices

8. Del Amo A Line (Blue) Station
   Metro 202; CA-D, CA-G; LB1, LB191,LB192; LA Galaxy Shuttle; LA Chargers Shuttle

LEGEND

Line 202 Route
1 Timepoint
2 Metro Rail
3 Metro Rail Station
4 Metro Rail Station & Timepoint
CA Carson Circuit
COM Compton Renaissance Transit
GA GTrans [Gardenia]
LD LADOT DASH
LB Long Beach Transit
LN County of LA - The Link
LY Lynwood Breeze
R Rapid
T Torrance Transit

INSET 1 LEGEND

Southbound
Northbound
1 Metro Rail Station & Timepoint
2 Route of Line 202 Discharge
3 Route of Line 202 Boarding

INSET 1 DEL AMO STATION

Line 202 Extension
Line 202 Stops

150989
### Holiday Schedule

No service on Saturday, Sunday and the following holidays, New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thankgiving Day and Christmas Day.

### Horarios en los días feriados


### Northbound to Willowbrook (Approximate Times)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILMINGTON</th>
<th>RANCHO DOMINGUEZ</th>
<th>COMPTON</th>
<th>WILLOWBROOK</th>
<th>WILLOWBROOK</th>
<th>COMPTON</th>
<th>RANCHO DOMINGUEZ</th>
<th>WILMINGTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:41A</td>
<td>5:50A</td>
<td>6:10A</td>
<td>6:25A</td>
<td>6:49A</td>
<td>5:19A</td>
<td>5:40A</td>
<td>5:54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:34</td>
<td>7:43</td>
<td>8:04</td>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>7:05</td>
<td>7:31</td>
<td>7:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30A</td>
<td>8:39A</td>
<td>9:00A</td>
<td>9:15A</td>
<td>9:41A</td>
<td>8:02A</td>
<td>8:27A</td>
<td>8:40A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO MIDDAY SERVICE

| —          | —                | 4:11P | 4:30P     | 5:01P       | 3:10P   | 3:38P            | 3:52P      |
| —          | —                | 4:43P | 5:08      | 5:30        | 4:13    | 4:42             | 4:56       |

### Southbound to Wilmington (Approximate Times)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILMINGTON</th>
<th>RANCHO DOMINGUEZ</th>
<th>COMPTON</th>
<th>WILLOWBROOK</th>
<th>WILLOWBROOK</th>
<th>COMPTON</th>
<th>RANCHO DOMINGUEZ</th>
<th>WILMINGTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:19A</td>
<td>5:40A</td>
<td>5:54A</td>
<td>6:12A</td>
<td>6:19A</td>
<td>7:11</td>
<td>7:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05</td>
<td>7:31</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>8:05A</td>
<td>8:12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:02A</td>
<td>8:27A</td>
<td>8:40A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO MIDDAY SERVICE

| —          | —                | 4:13   | 4:42      | 4:56        | 5:19    | 5:28             |            |
| 5:15       | 5:45             | 5:59    | 6:19       | 6:28        |         |                  |            |
| 6:13P      | 6:40P            | 6:54P   | 7:11P      | 7:20P       |         |                  |            |